
 

 
A Letter from our Pastor ... 

Dear Parishioners: 

Did God really make this world? Yes and No. Indeed, God created the entire universe including this 

world. And, “No,” he did not make THIS world in this way. God made a garden for us so he could walk with 

us in the cool of the evening breeze. It is sin that caused the garden to be off limits to you and me.  

 

He created the human race to be a community of mutually interdependent - not self-sufficient -              

individuals. From the moment of conception, we are dependent on a whole network of human relationships. 

This is part of our nature. Created in God's image, we reflect the divine nature, which is a community of      

persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 

 

And so, after original sin, when God decided to save the fallen human race, he decided to save it in a    

way that was appropriate to human nature.  

 

He linked his personal friendship to a real human community. At first, this was the Chosen People of    

Israel. Christ was the leader of that People, but he exercised his leadership through human representatives,   

because he was respecting our human nature. And so he gave special 

leadership roles to Abraham, Moses, David, the prophets… 

 

When the time was ripe, Christ himself became man and opened   

up the narrow boundaries of that Chosen People. Now, in his Catholic 

Church, that community embraces every corner of the globe and every 

nook and cranny of human history. And he still guides this community 

himself, through human representatives - the popes and bishops. 

  

Christ is both human and divine, and so is his Church. It is          

divinely guaranteed to reach heaven through the guidance of the Holy 

Spirit, but it is also made up of human beings who are the Holy Spirit's 

partners. 

 

Christ didn't want to obliterate our human nature; he wanted to   

redeem it. We each have a personal relationship with Christ, but that 

relationship doesn't isolate us. Rather, just as any deep friendship, it  

involves us with our Friend's family - the Church. (much thanks to 

ePriest resource for the above). 

 

Especially on this Sunday we pray for vocations to the ordained 

priesthood. Jesus established the sacrament of Holy Orders at the Last 

Supper so that what he did that evening would continue until the end of time. He calls men to follow him in 

this way thereby assuring the ability of the Church to receive the Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity. Every priest 

is called to pastor the members of the Church. Some men are called  also to the religious life and serve in the    

missions and educational ministries of the Church. 

 

Today I ask you to pray for me, Fr. Joseph, and Fr. David as we strive to be holy men following the    

Good Shepherd. Are we perfect at what we do? Not yet, but we are working at it.  

 

I ask you to pray for the young men in our parish who may be receiving this call to serve as a priest in   

our Catholic family. God may be asking your son, yes, your son, to be one of them. I do not know which boy, 

young man it may be, but I know he is calling some of them. If you have more than one son it might not be the 

one you think, so ask each to listen in his heart, to God (cf. 1 Samuel 16:1-14). 

 

It may well be that your son(s) is God’s choice. Remember that he gave them to you to raise in such a way 

that when God calls, their upbringing empowers them to say, “Yes, LORD, I will serve.” 

Pace – bene, 
 


